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An ion beam based dry etchingm ethod hasbeen developed forprogressivereduction ofdim ensions

ofprefabricated nanostructures.The m ethod hasbeen successfully applied to alum inum nanowires

and alum inum single electron transistors(SET).The m ethod isbased on rem ovalofm aterialfrom

thestructureswhen exposed toenergeticargon ionsand itwasshown tobeapplicablem ultipletim es

to the sam e sam ple. The electricalm easurem ents and sam ples im aging in between the sputtering

sessions clearly indicated that the dim ensions,i.e. cross-section ofthe nanowires and area ofthe

tunneljunctionsin SET,were progressively reduced withoutnoticeable degradation ofthe sam ple

structure.W ewereableto reducethee�ectivediam eterofalum inum nanowiresfrom � 65 nm down

to � 30 nm ,whereasthe tunneljunction area hasbeen reduced by 40 % .

PACS num bers:74.40.+ k,68.65.La,73.23.H k,61.80.Jh

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

There isa variety ofdi�erenttechniquesavailable for

fabrication ofnano-orm icron-sized structures.Ultravi-

olet (UV) lithography is widely used in m icroelectronic

industry to fabricate large-scale integrated circuitswith

vastam ountoffunctionalelem entsatonce.However,the

m inim um lateraldim ensions attainable with this tech-

nique is about 250 nm . By using deep UV light the

lim it m ightbe pushed close to 100 nm in the future[1].

M ore advanced m ethodsbased on electron beam lithog-

raphy (EBL) are capable to provide even sm aller di-

m ensions and have been applied, e.g., for fabrication

of 5-7 nm wide etched lines on a silicon substrate[2].

However,when evaporating m etallic structures through

m asksm ade with EBL the lim itishigher,around 20-50

nm ,depending on them oleculesizeoftheresistm aterial

and the perform ance ofthe particular equipm ent. The

disadvantage of EBL is that it is rather slow. X-rays

lithography can in principle be used forpatterning,but

thism ethod requiressigni�cantly m ore e�ortsand com -

plicated m asks[1]. It is also possible to use the sharp

tip ofan atom icforcem icroscope(AFM )to transfersin-

gle particles on a substrate to form a nanopattern [3].

Alternatively,onecan oxidizepatternson thehydrogen-

passivated surfacewith thetip orscratch thepattern on

a thin resistlayer(see Ref.4 and referencestherein for

detailed description ofthe AFM based m ethods). The

di�culty in using AFM in patterning isin rem ovalofthe

m ask m aterial(lift-o� )afterm etalevaporation.Asa re-

sult,atpresentm om entAFM based nanofabrication has

ratherlim ited rangeofapplications.

W e studied a di�erentkind ofapproach where the di-

m ensions ofthe prefabricated nanosized structures are

�Electronic address:m arko.savolainen@ phys.jyu.�

reduced by ion beam sputtering in controllable and re-

producible way. W e used alum inum nanowiresand sin-

gleelectron transistors(SET)to testapplicability ofthe

sputtering m ethod.SET isoneofthefundam entalcom -

ponents in nanoelectronics and ultrasm alltunneljunc-

tions in generalhave a lot ofpotentialapplications in

the future[5]. The change in the dim ensionsofthe tun-

neljunctionswasdetected by electricalm easurem entsof

thecharging energy E C atliquid helium tem perature4.2

K .In caseofananowire,thedecreaseofthediam eterwas

determ ined from thewidth ofsuperconductingtransition

R(T).

G enerally speaking,itis com m on to study particular

propertiesofthesystem ofinterestasa function ofsom e

characteristicdim ension.Traditionally,m any sam plesof

di�erentsizesare fabricated for this purpose. By using

the sputtering m ethod,the electricalm easurem entscan

beperform ed on thesam esam ple,which dim ensionsare

progressively reduced between the m easurem ents. This

way theinnerstructureofthesystem staysthesam eand

thustherearelesspossibilitiesofhavingstatisticalerrors

due to circum stantialfactorsin fabrication.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

A . Sam ple fabrication

Allsam ples were fabricated on oxidized silicon sub-

strates. ConventionalEBL technique was used in pat-

terning followed by m etallization in an UHV (Ultra High

Vacuum ) cham ber. Double layer PM M A/M AA resist

wasused to form an appropriate undercutstructure for

theangleevaporation.Nanowireswereform ed by evapo-

rating45nm ofalum inum ontop ofthesubstratethrough

the PM M A m ask. W idths ofthe fabricated nanowires

were approxim ately 50-80 nm . Figure 1 showsan AFM

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0311383v2
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im ageofa typicalsam ple.

FIG .1: An overview AFM -im age of approxim ately 60 nm

wide and 10 �m long alum inum nanowire.

SETswerefabricated with astandard shadow evapora-

tion technique.First45 nm thick layerofalum inum was

evaporated. Alum inum oxide barrierwasgrown in situ

by naturaloxidation in pure oxygen atm osphere (� 20

m bar)in theloading cham beroftheUHV system .After

oxidationanother45nm layerofalum inum wasdeposited

from anotherangleon top ofthepreviously grown oxide

layerto form tunneljunctions.Fig.2 b)showsan AFM

im age ofa typicalSET with two Al-AlO x-Aljunctions.

About1nm thick alum inum oxidelayerbetween thealu-

m inum electrodesform sa tunneljunction,which isthin

enough toprovidequantum m echanicaltunnelingofelec-

tronsthrough it[8].

FIG .2:a)Schem aticsofa singleelectron transistorbiased to

voltageV ,Vg isgatevoltage.b)AFM im ageoftheSET after

ion beam etching. This im age does not show the gate elec-

trode.The top m ostand the bottom m ostlinesare parasitic

structuresdue to two-angle evaporation m ethod.

B . D escription ofthe etching m ethod

The sam ples were three-dim ensionally dry etched by

ion beam sputtering in a set-up consisting ofa high vac-

uum (p� 10�5 m bar) experim entalcham ber equipped

with a sam ple m anipulatorand TECTRA Electron Cy-

clotron Resonance (ECR) plasm a ion source capable

of delivering high current, wide and hom ogeneous ion

beam s.Beforesputtering,thesam pleswerecleaned with

acetonein an ultrasonicbath and subsequently rinsed in

TABLE I:Sputtering ratesofvariousm aterials[nm /m in]by

1 keV Ar
+
ions(0.014 m A/cm

2
).

Alum inum
a

SiO x/Si Bulk Sapphire

1.1 3.9 0.75

aThe alum inum had a naturaloxide layerofabout1-2 nm on the

surface when sputtered.

isopropanol.Priorto sputtering thesurfaceofthestruc-

tureswasalwayschecked by pro�lerTencorP15 thatis

capableto providea verticalstep heightrepeatability of

� 6-7 �A.For dry etching,the sam ples were bom barded

by 1 keV Ar+ ionsto a certain uenceusing an ion beam

currentdensity ofabout0.014 m A/cm 2.In orderto en-

sure uniform etching overthe whole sputtered area,the

ions incidence was 60� o� the surface norm al,and the

sam ples were rotated while sputtering. To avoid over-

heatingofthesam plesexposed tohigh currention beam ,

thesam pleholderm adeofcopperwascooled with water

and the tem perature while sputtering was estim ated to

be close to room tem perature. Each sam ple contained

co-evaporated strips,which were partly protected from

the ion beam exposure by a dropletofa varnish. After

etching thevarnish wasrem oved enabling thepro�lom e-

tercontrolofthesurfacestep between theetched and the

non-etched area. Sputtering rates for various m aterials

arelisted in the TableI.

Ar+ ions of energy 1 keV im pinging on the surface

at the angle of60 degrees with respect to the surface

norm alpractically do notpenetrate into the subsurface

layers.Penetration depth oftheAr+ ionsinto Alm atrix

calculated by SRIM (Stopping and RangesofIonsM at-

ter)program [6]forthe selected irradiation conditionsis

lessthan 15 �A.Taking into accountthe high rate ofthe

surfacesputtering dueto high density ofthe ion current

and theglancing incidence,the ion beam etching can be

considered as’a gentlecut’oftheup-m ostsurfaceatom s

without appreciable inuence on the underlying layers.

Thesurfaceofthesam pleswascontrolled beforeand af-

tertheion bom bardm entwith AFM ,SEM and pro�lom e-

ter.Theinuenceofthesputteringhasapolishinge�ect,

causing no noticeabledestruction to thenanostructures.

C . Electricalm easurem ents

The superconducting transition ofthe wireswasm ea-

sured before and after the sputtering sessions. The re-

sistance ofthe wires as a function oftem perature was

m easured with thefour-probem ethod.Thesam pleswere

inserted intoadirectly pum ped 4Hebath,wherethetem -

peraturecan be tuned with the accuracy of� 0.1 m K .

In case ofSETsthe di�erentialconductance vs. bias

voltage characteristicswasm easured atlow voltages(�

10 m V per junction) at liquid helium tem perature 4.2

K .Theconductancem easurem entswereperform ed with

Nanoway CBT M onitor 400R,an instrum ent based on
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FIG .3: R (T) dependency ofan alum inum nanowire before

and after sputtering. Solid lines are the theoretical�ts ac-

cording to LAM H m odel[15].Fitting param etersarelisted in

table II.

TABLE II:The �tting param eters for the LAM H m odel[15]

forthe data from Fig.3.

O riginalAfter1stsputtering After2nd sputtering

TC [K ] 1.285 1.316 1.371

R N [
] 82 142 380

B C (0)[m T] 8.0 7.5 7.0

l[nm ] 15.8 12.8 9.5
p
� [nm ] 65 55 39

an AC resistancebridge[9].

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

A . Sputtered alum inum nanow ires

Fig.3 showsatypicale�ectofsputtering on theshape

ofsuperconductingtransition ofa wire.Itisclearly seen,

thatthe transition becom eswider and the criticaltem -

perature TC [10,11]and the norm alstate resistance R N

changes. Allthese observations indicate that the wire

cross-section hasdecreased.

Thedim ensionality ofa superconductorisdeterm ined

by the tem perature-dependent coherence length �(T).

For the ’dirty lim it’superconductors (m ean free path l

issm allerthan �)the e�ective coherence length �(T)=

0:85(l�B C S(T))
1=2[12],where the zero-tem perature BCS

coherence length for alum inum is �B C S(0) � 1:6 �m .

Thus,form ally,any sizesuperconductorsu�ciently close

to thecriticaltem peratureTC can beconsidered as’low-

dim ensional’. However,ifto restrict ourselves to tem -

peraturesapartfrom the uctuation range and the rea-

sonably ’dirty’sam ples(l� 10-30 nm ),onecan consider

an alum inum wirewith thee�ective diam eter
p
� < 100

nm (� being the wire cross-section)as one-dim ensional

(1-D).

The shape ofthe bottom part ofa superconducting

transition R(T) ofnot too narrow[13,14]1-D wires is

described by the m odeloftem perature activated phase

slips[15,16]. The e�ective resistance exponentially de-

pendson the ratio ofthe condensation energy ofa m in-

im um sizesuperconducting dom ain ofsize� �� and the

therm alenergy kB T[15]:

R e�(T)� R N

L

�
exp

�

�
B 2
C



kB T

�

; (1)

where R N isthe norm alstate resistance,L isthe length

of the wire, B C (T) is the criticalm agnetic �eld, and


 = K �� isthevolum eoftheso-called phase-slip center

(m inim um sizeofasuperconductortobedriven norm al).

Coe�cientK should be ofthe orderofone: K � 1,re-

lating thegeom etricalsizeto thee�ectiveone.Thecom -

pleteexpression forthee�ectiveresistanceused forR(T)

data �tting includes other term s[15],being dependent,

forexam ple,on theratio between them easuring current

and the criticalcurrent. However,the used m easuring

currents(� 10 nA)were m uch sm allerthan the critical

value. Hence,these term s do not contribute quantita-

tively and areskipped in (1)forsim plicity.

The cross-sections� obtained from the m easurem ents

ofthenorm alstateresistancecorrelatewellwith theones

used in the �tting procedure (TableII). The com m on

param etersused for the �ts are the sam ple length L =

10 �m ,�B C S(0)= 1:6 �m ,K = 0:7,and the productof

resistivity and m ean freepath �l= 4:3� 10�16 
m 2.The

criticaltem peraturesTC used in �tting procedure(Table

II)correspond welltotheexperim entally observed onsets

ofsuperconductivity (Fig.3).Theincreaseofthecritical

tem perature with the reduction of the alum inum wire

cross-section (and,in general,the thicknessofa �lm )is

a well-known e�ect.Com m only accepted explanation for

thisphenom enon isnotyetsettled,whilevariousm odels

are currently discussed[10,11]. So far,no traces ofthe

quantum phaseslip phenom ena[13,14,17,18]havebeen

detected.Atleast,down to the alum inum wire e�ective

diam eter
p
� � 30 nm .

The �tting of the experim ental data with m odel

calculations[15]clearlyindicatesthereduction ofthewire

cross-section (Table II)while subsequentsputtering ses-

sions.Theabsenceofartefactson theexperim entalR(T)

dependencies (Fig. 3) proves that the dry ion etching

doesnotcause ’serious’dam age to the sam ple (voidsor

constrictions),butrem ovesthem aterialfrom thesurface

gently and in a controllable way. Q ualitatively sim ilar

resultswereobtained on few tensofsam ples.

B . Sputtered single electron transistors

A single electron transistor consists ofan island iso-

lated from theenvironm entviatwotunneljunctions,and
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a gate electrode which is not im portant for this study.

Thecharacteristicparam eterofa singleelectron transis-

toris the charging energy,which is the energy required

to add oneextra electron into the island ofan SET,

E C =
e2

2C�

; (2)

whereC� = C1 + C2 + C0 isthesum ofthecapacitances

ofthejunctionsand thecapacitanceofthecentralisland

to the ground. Usually it is assum ed that the ground

capacitance C0 isnegligible and the capacitancesofthe

junctions are equal,C1 = C2 � C . The charging en-

ergy is ofparticular interest in this study because it is

inversely proportionalto the area ofthe junctions.This

can be seen by substituting the expression forthe plate

capacitorC = ""0A=dtoEq.(2),whereA isthejunction

area,d is the thickness and " the dielectric constantof

an insulating barrier.Thusthecharging energy depends

on the size ofthe junctions.

The conductance ofa SET as a function ofthe bias

voltageatlow tem peraturesshowsadip[7].In thisstudy

the param eter of interest is the relative height of the

�G =G dip (Fig. 4),which isproportionaltothecharging

energy[7]:

�G =G T =
E C

6kB T
: (3)

By m easuring thechargingenergy atliquid helium tem -
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FIG .4: Typicalconductance dip ofa SET at liquid helium

tem perature 4.2 K .

perature 4.2 K before and after ion beam etching,one

can determ ine how the areasofjunctions have changed

by sputtering.Hereanaturalassum ption hasbeen m ade

thatthethicknessoftheinsulatinglayerand itsdielectric

constant" arenotaltered while etching.

Figure 5 shows the charging energy ofdi�erent SET

sam ples m easured after fabrication and each sputtering

session.Itisclearlyseen thatthesputteringincreasesthe

charging energy gradually,indicating thatthem ethod is

capable of reducing the areas of the tunnel junctions.

Sim ilar e�ect has been already observed[19]. As it fol-

lowsfrom equation (3),therelativeheightoftheconduc-

tance dip isinversely proportionalto the junction area.

Therefore,one can conclude from the Figure 5,thatthe

junction areas ofthe sam ple "SET5" have reduced by

� 40 % with respectto theoriginalafterthreesputtering

sessions. The tunneljunction resistancesalso increased

whileetching,additionallyindicatingthereduction ofthe

tunneljunction areas. For instance,in sam ple "SET5"

the originalresistance was37 k
,and itbecam e 84 k


afterthird sputtering. M ultisession sputtering wasper-

form ed on m any ofthesam pleswithoutdam aging them .

Actually the sputtering wasnotalwaysthe cause ofthe

brokenSETs;m anyofthoseweredestroyedwhilem aking

the electriccontacts.

Sincethetunneljunctionsareform ed bythin oxidelay-

ersin between alum inum electrodes,thereexistsa possi-

bility ofnatural’aging’ofthe sam plesatnorm alatm o-

spheric conditions leading to changes ofcharacteristics.

Reference m easurem entswereperform ed to rule outthe

possibilitythatchargingenergychanges’byitself’bythis

naturalaging.Thecharging energy ofthesesam pleswas

m easured repeatedly during the tim e period ofseveral

days.No increasesin charging energy wereobserved.So

wecan be surethatthe aging e�ectisnegligible.
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FIG .5: Charging energy ofsingle electron transistors (left

axis) and the totalcapacitance (rigth axis) as functions of

the num berofsputtering sessions.

In the�rstsputteringsession asurfacelayerofapprox-

im ately 25 nm wasrem oved from the electrodesand the

island form ing theSET.In thefollowing 5-7 nm perses-

sion were etched. The behavior ofsam ple "SET 5" is

a bitsurprising:although the sputtering conditionsand

estim ated thicknessoftherem oved layerswerethesam e

in sessions2 and 3,the increase ofthe charging energy

ism uch largerafterthe third session.Itim pliesthatei-

therthesputtering ratechangesasthedim ensionsofthe

SET structurebecom esm aller,ora certain criticalstate

ofthe system hasbeen reached.
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W hat could this criticalstate be? Fig. 6 a)shows a

schem atic drawing ofthe SET structure seen from the

side justafterfabrication. Due to ofthe shadow evapo-

FIG .6: Schem atic sideview of a single electron transistor.

Figure a) represents the SET just after fabrication and b)

aftersputtering.

ration m ethod the m etalpartsdo overlap and the oxide

layer gets its characteristic form having approxim ately

verticaland horizontalparts. W hile sputtering,one �-

nally reachesa state pictured in Fig.6 b).The m etallic

contact between the m etalofthe island and the m etal

on top ofthe electrode is lost and ’suddenly’the e�ec-

tive junction area is m uch sm aller. W e assum e, that

theabruptincreaseafterthird sputtering session forthe

structure "SET5" (Fig. 5)isatleastpartly due to this

threshold e�ect.

Thesputteringrateshould notbenecessarily thesam e

form acroscopicallylargeand nanosized objects.Thecal-

ibration ofsputtering rate in ourexperim entswasdone

by m easuring the height ofthe step developed between

sputtered and non-sputtered regions on the large alu-

m inum contactpads.Although thepro�lom eterprovides

high verticalresolution (� 5-7�A),the lateraldim ensions

ofthe�nestpartsin thenanostructuresstudied werenot

resolvable. Therefore,ifat certain stage ofsputtering

the etching rate ofthe �nest partshas dram atically in-

creased,this would resultin fastreduction ofthe areas

oftunneljunctions and abruptincrease ofthe observed

charging energy,e.g.,afterthird sputtering session (Fig.

5). The possibility ofsuch a scenario iscurrently under

investigation.Atpresent,knowledgeaboutinteraction of

ionswith low dim ensionalobjects,like nanowires,ultra-

sm alltunneljunctionsand nano-islands,isratherscarce.

Ion sputtering ofnanosized objectshasnotbeen wellex-

plored yet,and variousaspectsofthism ethod stillhave

to be studied and developed in order to achieve a level

suitableforvariousapplicationsin nanofabrication.

SEM and AFM im aging ofthe sputtered sam ples re-

vealed no strongly developed topography on the surface

norm ally attributed to a high uenceion irradiation.No

trenches,craters or other extended defects on the sur-

face were observed. O n the contrary,the surface ofthe

sputtered alum inum structuresand theirtopography be-

cam e sm oother after sputtering when com pared to as-

FIG .7:SEM im agesofSET.Leftand rightim agesrepresent

the sam e sam ple before and after ion beam etching,respec-

tively.

fabricated state (Fig. 7). Itshould be noted thatsingle

electron transistorsareusually considered asvery fragile

to stay ’alive’under experim entalm anipulations. Nev-

ertheless,in ourexperim ents both alum inum nanowires

and SETs showed a very high degree ofstability under

high current ion irradiation. Even those SET sam ples

which were’destroyed’in a sense thatthe resistancebe-

cam e in�nite,SEM and AFM observations revealed no

breakages or discontinuity. This peculiarity ofSETs is

stillunexplained:they m ay show in�nite resistance and

stilllook perfect.In ourexperim entsany radiation dam -

age fatal for the perform ance of the wires and SETs

should be sm aller than � 5 nm in size,otherwise they

would be detected by ourSEM and AFM .

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have dem onstrated that the ion beam sputtering

can be e�ectively used for reducing the dim ensions of

prefabricated m etallic nanostructures without degrada-

tion oftheir properties and perform ance. The applica-

bility of the m ethod has been veri�ed with alum inum

nanowires and SETs. In the form er case,the diam eter

ofthewireswasreduced from theinitial60-70 nm down

to � 30 nm .W hen them ethod wasapplied to SETs,the

chargingenergy wasfound toincreaseindicatingthatthe

totalarea ofthe tunneljunctionsdecreased. Therefore,

itwasshown thatdim ensionsofthe nanostructurescan

bereduced by ion sputtering in a controllableand repro-

ducible way.

By virtue of the surface nature of sputtering phe-

nom enon,them ethod wasproved to bevery ’gentle’in a

sensethatitallowstodecreasethedim ensionsofdelicate

nanostructuresby gradually rem oving the surface layers

without introducing any changes into the interior. Re-

producibility and controllability provided by them ethod

im plythation sputteringisin generalapplicabletonano-

electroniccom ponentsand circuitscontaining nanosized

wires and tunnel junctions. The fact that the tunnel

junctions ’stay alive’while sputteringsm akesthe range

ofapplicability ofthe m ethod wider. For instance the

operationaltem peratures ofsingle electron devices can

be extended by increasing the charging energy.Itisbe-

lieved,that bom bardm ent with low energy inert argon
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gas ions causes no chem icalreactions. The m ethod is

envisaged to be applicable to circuitsbased on any kind

ofm etals,sem iconductors,insulatorsand theircom bina-

tions,regardless ofthe chem icalcom position and m or-

phology. Since the m ethod can be applied repeatedly

to the sam e sam ple,gradualreduction ofdim ensions is

achievable in those applications where the size e�ect is

studied orem ployed.Instead offabricating a num berof

sam plesofdi�erentsizesand com paring theirproperties

and perform ance,the sputtering m ethod allowsto work

only with asinglesam ple,thereby,avoidinguncertainties

due to the circum stantialfactorsin fabrication.
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